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sanguine anticipations

American Gulch.
nerican gulch, whicfi comes into 

'*’ I the left limit of No. 19 be-, 
>wded with men and cabins.
1 did so remarkably well last 

year that no surprise is occasioned by 
its being occupied now by 100 men and 
28 cabins, fhe pay has been uncovered 
in the gulch for 2000 feet, and on both 
hillsides for 1500 feet. The pup is owned 
entirely by 48 people. Laughton Broth
ers, Holmes and Roberts own 12 and. 3 
in com patty. Brown, McNeeley & 
Fletcher are actively engaged in disem
boweling No. 4. Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 are 
all occupied and working and the best 
of feeling prevails. T“ ’
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the holders of claims and 
Gay gulch are made glad 

borated reports of the won- 
s on that only recently 
‘pup” of upper Eldorado 
i, as it does, on the right 

36 Elddirado, Gay gulch 
rom end to end during the 
aking of 1897. When up 
was losing ground in pub 

>n, much of Gay gulch was 
seated and was afterwards

Our immense stock of jobprinting material has reached ; 
Dawsoh m safety. We have thd-s^t complete line of ;

“ office stationery in the pity. /Let us stock youaup with ; 
Envelopes, better Heads, Bill Reads, Stateuaents, Cards, ; 
Hand BilS or anything else in the printing line." ,

OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BE^T. jj£

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT . . . .
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The Bazaar.
At.a meeting held on Friday evening 

last of the committees of the Bazaar in 
aid of thte St. Mary's hospital, it was 
decided to hold the Bazaar in Char. 
Meadows’ Grand opera house. The Ba
zaar will open Saturday, December 23d, g 
will remain closed on Sunday and re- g 
open Monday, December 25th, and will \ 
continue till Saturday evening, Decetn- S

----- T- . Jjj
denev was noticeable in the The foHewing were present al the] § 

pricej at which claims were held. * Billy meeting: Mesdames Stearnes Hapi- ~
Chappel’s claim a, »„ ,n„„,b proved “*^3»

to be the last highly valuable claim <wL ^eiiaiui Lynch, Di. Banett, Messrer 
E1 dorado, and it was whispered around' Griffith, Chisholm, Noursev Brown, 
that it wa. Gay gulch had fed the Undmy, Miaher Dehobel. MeD<m,ld. 
main «man, with much ef it, gold. •“»*,. ’ “d <**•

Today Gay gulch is established on a ’
firm footing as a remarkable producer Remarkable Escapes anA Peculiar 
this season. The 5000 feet of ground __ Wound». \
from the mouth to the forks is crowded The nutnbér of escapes also border on 
with men and claims all in sight of the domain of the miraculous. Corn- 
each other. Claims have been sub rade Mcfcines, of my company, who fell 
divided and 125 men are sinking and at Mariquina, in additin to his belt 
burning and piling out dumps with an cartridges carried a small pasteboard^ 
earnestness never exceeded even in the box of 20 cartridges in the bosom fold 
richest parts of Eldorado. The gulch of his blue shirt.. While withdrawing 
is narrow—not wider than a house—with a cartridge from his belt a Remington 
precipitous sides. This piles everybody brass bullet passed through the back of
dumS'makmg .*J2-. uf!.f «*
lv equaled anywhere. It is a remark- layers of cartridges m his bosom, and 
a"Me sight, and would enthuse a man ot doubled up a cartridge in the second 
iion even were he left uninformed of laycr RO firtnly as to stin retain the 
the quality and quantity of the pay. brass missile 4» the fold. As the car- 

Tbe pay has been located almost the tridge box was difeztly ov;r 1 ii stomach 
entire length of the pup, the ground bis close call can be appreciated. Pr1- 
1 go narrow as to almost render it vate Glazier, of my regiment, at the 

sible to sink to bedrock without 8amje fight was also struck by a Mauser 
ig the yellow. The gravel is jn hia cartridge belt -four inches inter- 

angular to a singular degree, showing nal to the; point Gf the It ft h p. Tie 
little or no wasn or gravel. hullet^Sbred a clean little hole through 
In the center of the gulch the Springfield cartridge,passed through 

/ the bedrock is ‘ hog-backed, with a tiLS groin, and struck anothe/shel 1 in 
pay streak on either side. On the left his belt on the other side, passing 
limit is found the coarser gold. On through and exploding it. He was 
one side the gold is bright and on the confined to bed ten days. —Private Mar
cher dull. The hills are precipitous tensen, of our. regiment, at the same 
and would appear to have let their gold fight was s ru k with a Remington brass 
down into the . ifcwrow bed below, hullet in the left foot. While waiting 
f or gold is i found in most satisfactory for medical aitfa Mauser bullet bit the 
quantity and quality below. _ Assays other foot in almost the same identical 
have been given out ot over $19 to the gpQt, /
ounce. Whether/this is or is not true, col. Hawkins, of the Pennsylvanias, 
the fact iemainjS that it is of excellent jn the advance on Coloacan, * received a 
quality and n/na high. In spots the bullet in the handle of his revolver, 
bedrock has yielded $23 to the pan. passing thebngh it, /exploding a car- 

__„JZI11IPSk Bave been fou d. tridge in his belt and glancing off. A
On No. 3, as high as $20 has been Kanaka who joined the Cali formas at 

washed out. J Honolulu /petped over the trenches at
No. 4 has giVen good dirt. Sen Ptdrb Macati, with his head in-
Soggs has excellent nay on lower 6. dined slightly backward. A Mauser 
Nat Lyons is jn clover on the upper caught him Just over the left eye. 

From comparisons with abutting plowed ovèi his sktill under the scalp 
claims lie is yet 1 < feet from bedrock for six. inches and out again. He did 
and is already in thfet —d a half feet not q^t hU posL but he had only^otte 

rc^ 5^-—-y— “lamp” to peep with for two Weekaï
_____ __________ «d ie working A Washington 6ov on March 2 had his

men on the pay as thick as they Can 8,aip furrowed right where he parted
- w”k comfortaÈly > ------ ------_

No. 8 is a remarkably fine claim and 
was the one which last y^ar discovered 
the pay streak which has resulted in the 
present activity.

Everything is being worked. Values 
hav soared aud everyone is cheerful and

(jay gulch on Eldorado eàd
la gulch on Bonanza, which has 
oven one of the Klondike’swalu- 
reams. The intermediate ground
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largest ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
' * - ‘ IN DAWSON TO SELECT FROM./- ‘

J Your Patronage Solicited. . . Satisfaction Ouaraeteed.
H Te Roller, Resident Manager, Seattte-Yukon Transportation Coi

ANY OLD THING FQR SALE 1Î7-*
From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN 18

' Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St , n r the .Dominion,

0R
WIFE MURDERERS ARE HAPPY.

decker and Rollinger Rejoice Over 
\ Their Stay of Execution.
Chicago, Oct. ^20. — Michael Emil 

Rollinger and August A. Becker, the 
condemned wife-murderers, who were to 
have been \hanged Tod >y, wêfrcSHgrat-' 
ulated by their fellow-prisoners in the 
county jail opring, the morning over 
the stay of execution gianted them by 
Gov. Tanner. \ ;

Both were in goothhumor and hopeful 
of getting their case before the supreme : 
court and securing a supersedeas which 
will again delay execution. The date 
for the execution of Becker is now fix 
ed for Nov. 1, Rollinger iff now booked 
to be executed oh Nov. 17. \

Well, we are not going to\,eml you 
away today,” said Guard' Knçcht, as 
Rollinger and Beeker appeared in tl e j 
exercise corridor. \

No/ you can’t Idée' us,” responded 
Rollinger, smiling J \

‘‘ You bet I will pe h re for long^ 
time/yet," remarked 
w.ant/ is a new trial.
I believe. ” "-'ll , . . ___ . . ^

Rollinger xyas less communicative A spteudid course dinner .served daily st 
thgn Becker. But fie did not hesitate to Tur,
express the belief/that he. too, would be , 1 Tl Ç HOLtiOIxlN -------—
granted a new trial—although he has ( Ask tfie bays what they think of it. Short 
héen twice tried . order» a specialty. Connecting with the Green

twice iricu. Tree. . \ BHUCE & HALL. Props.

RR & TUKEY, j
swi

Freighters and 
Forwarders
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...TEAMING IN TOWN-

DEALERS IN WOOD.
All kind* of freight contracted for to 1 1 

any of the creeks and removed safely 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.

^ Office, Second Ave., near Second St.
A Barns and Corral,
A Second Avenue and Fifth Avenue South::.7

. ne/Dollar. Re ker. All I 
I will get it, too,

I1
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'■àA Dawson Novelty.
A ‘‘nickel-in tbe-slot” machine is in 

contemplation for Dawson, which beats 
the world toi»fiovelty. In the absence 
of siekks anêMtmes, brass checks will 
be sold. With-a check and a pail a 
Dawsonite ^ill be able to repair to one 
of the many water houses around town, 
drop his nickel in the slot, and the ma ... 
chine wifi measure him out just five ?n,yttlinK,.
gallons of pure water amt will tfU shïïî "^ writing i-i-., - «««-, j—pa
off until another check is forthcoming. pocket books, or anything else
The machines are already modeled and \n statumerv line. also 

work to a charm. If Manager Green be®t l,ne ^gal blanks, tncludinc ^ 
will invent another machine which for b,'Ls of salc-Uay contracts, deeds and^a| 

an additional nickle will carry the pail "l°rtgages, carried fin the city These 
For Sato. into the bouse and empty it into the ^»anks were prepared and approved oy

For Sale-Two story business house b.oUer or bath tub, he W^l be confer- «ttorneys in Dawson Ke-
located^in excellent business section of- r,n8 8 g»^favor on thishornmuj»ity. ^^iers be rilleddasWthough

ltlformatlon 1,Mluirc Railroad Dodges a Farm. thç purchase was made by yourself in
very near its source.\| ® ”8 ° •. ! Di4y°«rrér know °f a rail rood go-^ _ ntuniir» vrirGET

of Gay have proven too \ A wire from up rivei shows the Nug- ing around a man’s farm/ Well there 1Mb KLONDIKE JNlouc- .
srssaÿsteïa ***

before. The second Nugget Express only 8 few miks south Vfeedersburg, Khem Zre Lout tfis^ntry than 
on Gav, who have held team starts out Monday, Nov.. 27th •, says a writer in the Veedersburg, Ind. 1 th ore about thls c V

ing a cheerful smile*1 tbe^da"6 Warm offices for rent in the A. C. Co. JJjJJu^v IJh”0,s’
world looks bright and nothing is office building. M. I. Stevens, Room *hen U was the old ’Dolly Vardcn.^as
;ood for them. When ti ey come to 3, agent. -, | you no doubt remember, was first ex-

'ey^an be picked out of a crowd pocket ink stands, the very latest. L^*,d*d to Ye,Wo- They surveyed
Lsf f^lures ami di'sao- Nu^et office- ‘ mne-throu^h the east line of a farm and

ire being happily forgotten Juno burner nickel stand lamp, though a man’s house. He objected
:tion now experienced. $^60^«t Mohr & Wilkens’. ^ and wanted a fancy price, Which it
building which goes o — ■ ; w-—- -• ; ... . looked as if he would! get, and they.bins would furnish ma- Sol.d stiver to,let sets at Sale & Co. curved around his land fnto his ,rS

i JTLr-rti. you. and KTi.'sS’SS’s;

every ^passenger^going.

ering why they were made. w |

To Our Creek Subscribers.
r’e have just pl^ceoXin stock the Jj® a 6re burning

largest and most complete line of sta- ,48 , o^eTsb^

tionery in Dawsdn. Give y oy order to - ,1 ' titir provisions
our creek carriers if you are itt-need of 8 ot oyr sugar.

in the line of pencils, pens, - - the shore he,

noticeable, antv 
south notices the6 wo;

of j»y.
1st owns

I corps bandaged 
bis head, and be returned to the trench. 
The bandage worked down over his 
eyes in the course of time and he sat 
up to adjust it; it was a fatal moment. 
A Mauser passed through his body from 
right to left, passing through his 
heart, and he fyl over dead.—Manila 
Correspondent in Leslie’s Weekly.
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Bargains—Watches and diamonds at 

reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

- The Salvation Army bolds services in tM 
now barracks. Second hvenue, al,.fonowf. 
TuerthJ.S R. ai- (barrackr time): Thurede . 
8 p. m.; Saturday. 8 p m.;-Sundey. 3 and 7^^ 
p. m. Free reading room in same buiimna

'
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" -The Nugget Express has established a».
preniaee<on thtI/t( Veeîa^rntonthe*miet'sidé0r 
pressage on tnv creeks or to tne
be left at any branch office or «iven to
eesgare.
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